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NUPTIALS UPH ELD

DESTODECBI

.Wilmington Judge Denies Flor-

ence Williams' Petition te
, Annul Marriage

FALSE TALES OF WEALTH

Betctat ttlsratch te Kvtnlia rubHe Lfietr
Wilmington. Del., Oct.

Redney. Jn Superior Court. M

the petition of Florence William; for
annulment of her mnrrlnsc te Harry
Wllllnmi. Thin ence recently

cenIderable nttentlen.
The petitioner, who was n teneprn- - ,

phcr nt the Hetel dul'nnt. stated en the
(tnnd that the repimdent Informed her
that he 'vn an nnslHinmn by birth,
had estates in Knslninl and was n man
of lnrce Independent mentis and

eertnin pntent.x. which would
niake him wealth). .

She testilicd tlmt. rel.une upon inev
teprctentatlen. she man led him, enlv
te find that nil the repiefontiitlensmre
falne nnd that even the travelinc ex- -

after the marriage had been de
F'CnPH from her own fund", which
0 mounted te S.'OOO, and which were
placed tinder the control of her hus-

band nt the time of the mairlni;e
Fraud was eh en In the petition i

the ground for nnuiilinent The court
held tbnt n te
wealth or ecinl m muv be .ufli

cient te justify thp innocent partj In
breaking an pi"tliiR contract or en- - i

Itngpnient te rannj. but when the m.ir- -

riage is enteud into thete prlns, into
existence a relntleiivlilp wlilch fmi
damentnl te our iill7iitlen and which,
the law Immcdintrh leieRiiizcs and
protects. "

The opinion 11K0 leclares that the
low premmei thnt there slinll be plated
upon tlie partiet the duty and burden
of informing tlieni-eHe- s n te thiir fu- -

ture partners bj in'iiuiiintniice mid b

Fatlsfnctnrj inquiries lufete entetiug
Inte n contract whete their own liappi-ne.- s

for life is materially Involved and
which U one of the iirt importance te
ecicty in general,

FOREIGN TRADE BUREAU

OPENS OFFICE HERE

New Federal Branch Ready te Aid

Business Men

The Federal Ilureau of Foreign and
Demestic Commerce opened n Philadel-
phia office today in the Witherspoon
TJ.. ii.li.,. T, i renrli tr snnnh fill
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near
held for Corener,
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Vienna, Oct. -
two

Twenty-tw- o nations repreenti(l
delcg.'tps. werpi

,.

tn work
has te te irn hir .ilarv

Is or MIm r KIibc thit' n niK' cuth a
vlth of ih V
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Thirty-six-inc- h Fiber
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Adelphia-Toaste- d

Raisin Bread
Ask when

tre
Specially made dough

leaves the
before toasted

when order.
checkful

raisins, crisfiy brown
y0U'f a

Hetel Adelphi:
Chestnut at th

Managing
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Safe Smyrna
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HKKSE K. KKOICR
who Is an Ameri-

can worker in

PHILA. RELIEF WORKER
IN SMYRNA. MOTHER HEARS

R. Girl Help-

ing Stricken Inhabitants
Mrs. II Keger. lisTl Van

nvenue, Camden, new
from her son, II. lteser, is
mic of American workers
in Simriia. that he is well mid escaped
injury In the bombardment and burning
of the cif.

.Air Heger has that he Is
te te

Itensen, a Virginian, who is in charge
of N'cnr work in the Asia

cltv
New Yerk of the Near

have Miss Henen
and worker" in Smjrnn

tnkp refuge en American or
It has been left te

the men of the the
are te lene the cltv.

Mr Heger is a I'hlladelphinn by
was a bev chorister in St Kllza-bet- h

I'. 1". and
from the Southern High He

month" liming
the war, attaining the of sergeant-majo- r.

two
in Austria for the

American l!ed l're.s, and upon finishing
joined the ceip-- i

the ear was sent
manufacturers and exporter with te Sm.vrm months age

bout foreign
Leenard a former newpn- - Inte Beiling Water

permnn of this ity. U manager of tl.e Vidplinne Serage,
aiHtrlct. includes lVnnvhan,a, tlnl,llt(r of Demnil. Spl.ng, ,:n,tn
New-- Jersey mid D.'laware He vm u Abington Hospital

."ntfi:t vVi1 ::;,' ';ru::f ; -- " of
lu" xi i'i. .111.11 burns she ic.eived vestenln afternoon

leca'l office it, equipped with a fell into a kettle of boiling
f foreign and water.

lists of bu.vers In every cltj of lin- -

eertance. .Lecal men need no odd Fe0W8 at Shere
longer write te the Itmc.ui of ber-- i

Hdwoed v.,. ... forlgn and Demestic nt
Ington for en foreign mar. the n-- w Odd 4i lemple will be

e(j, approved bv Iidge
AVherever men have -- peri.il I. 1 O O P at its regular weeklv

preblenu te solve In relation te foreign meeting tonight hullding will cot
trade, Mr. Onr said his office is pre- - .sii.OOfl.
nared te data. Wlienever ne- -

cessary, additional will be
obtained the from
bureau's abroad.

Motorist
James (.Tiffin, eighteen e.iis old

Twentieth street, Iliewn Is being
without bull the

charged manslaughter
arising from tlie death of Pred
Ninth nnd Spring tJarden stteet. whom'

struck Saturday automobile
at Tenth street and Itldge

World Parley Vienna
The second Inter- -

national democratic conference .'ester-da- y

closed a weeks' sebm,
vvere

by 300 The discussient
largely pacilisr
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JEWS OBSERVE YOM KIPPUR

Day of Atonement Marked by
Prayers and Fasting

Yem Klppur, or the Day of Atone-

ment, is belnjf ebsered by de-

vout .Tews with and
today. Yem Klppur began nt sunset
Inst night. The eWrvnnce will con-

tinue until sunset today.
Yem Klppur, the end of the peni-

tential t.ensen, h the tenth day of the
Jewish New Year. It Is devoted te
priiier and meditation. Aside from Its

anniversary fei the Jews. It was en
this day that tnc tcmpie reii.

Frem the rising of the evening star
en Kel N'idra until its rise en the eve-

ning of Yem Klppur no Jew will leste
feed.
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Announcing
the of Our
235 St., Oct. 2. a com- -

line of and

On all our at our
23 N. 10th St. alto at our

new en these dates
2, 3, 4

235

There is

tlectric

SALE
display fixture preterit loca-

tion, Second
addren ONLY

blessed relief
in each jar
Resinol

Only these who have tried it can
realise the comfort that

brings te sufferers from
6kin trouble. Even in severe,

cases of eema or ether
itching disorders it promptly allays
the irritation and hastens the heal-
ing.

It Is tiy te applr. h no enpluunt
odor, ind mvkes a most viluable
houithe'd treatment for cuts, burnt,
chafing, etc.

Sold in tu 0 slut fy all druztUU.

Chestnut and 12th Sti

of

ACTUAL VALUES UP TO $45.

Very rarely comes an
for you te

purchase an
Paris at a price
as low as we

quoted for this unusual event.
Even if it were possible for
you

prnjers fasting

shop in Paris, you
net purchase gowns
beauty and fineness

prices mentioned.

essch
:HH KM:

Opening New Showrooms,
Exhibiting

plete Electric Lighting Fixtures
Household Appliances.

50
Floer,

OCTOBER

Adelphia Sales Ce.
Market Street, Phila.

of

Resinol
Ointment

the New

Qppenheim,luns&

Tomorrow Tuesday

Special Sale

Original Paris Gowns
$28

opportunity
original

gown
have

Market

$48

9ct.J"'STlTlst.t

Priced Before
High Tariff

ACTUAL VALUES UP TO $65.

The exclusive charac-
ter of the gowns
included in this event

assured by the fact
that each model

made of the finest silk crepe, deli-
cately beaded with the interest
and art which only French needle
women have, and the selection
was made by our
representative i n P
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Thresher
Largest Im-

porters and
Distributors of
silks.

Wwf exlllw
It Jn w vQI

1

Canten crepe and Flat crepe are net has beens, but led the
field of silks last season, and will again lead and continue te
lead, for they are the prettiest and most practical of all dress
silks. At this price we offer a rich, heavy quality all silk Can-
eon in a range of popular colors, with plenty of navy, black,
brown and white. Special at a yard

If it is it at at

on

Fourth Floer

below items at
40-Inc- h

finish and light will like
in a large line of colors.

first to show this d0 QC yd.

geed
in large line of street and d AC yd.

at P

40-Inc- h new
of and
en and crepe;
for dress
with plain for the new style

at. . te nr yd.

40-Inc- h in line
of and in firm
weave, of self street and

for new ,ii ana
at..

Third Floer Third Floer

New Silk
with hip

gray, green
navy blue, Pekin blue black. vi

Silk an model
in all

m very latest
P 1

OUR MAIL ORDpd

in
Silk

19 Place

,0

i
The Specialty Silk Stere

1322 Chestnut St.
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Completeness in the Silks that
Fashion the New Medes
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SILKS you will find and a
than the samfc quality can be elsewhere.

request with

We quote a few prices:

Fuetrella All-sil- k Duvetyne, soft chiffon
weight, drape the

popular crepes, We are
the fabric.
Opening Special

40-Inc- h Charmeuse, weight, medium lustre,
a

evening shades. Opening 1m)
Printed Crepe, the season's patterns

Persian, Cretonne, Caravan Paisley colors,
a medium heavy weight suitable

trimmings, linings and combining
materials dresses.

Opening .(JO or d0
Brocade Crepe and Satin, a big

patterns colors, heavy weight,
all colored designs,

evening shades, suitable the dresses.
meuses unings.
Opening Special

Special All-sil- k Heavy Quality Jersey
Knickers. Reinforced, full 54-in- ch

measure. Colers: henna, brown,
and teOpening Special tJ)Z."J)

Jersey Petticoats, unusually preity
silk jersey, ribbon trimmed, matched andcontrasting colors, the tfi nrshades. Opening Special ,"5

Fabrics

Bosten Stere:

A!

nrDADTurwr

Specialists

Temple

is

in a line
of street and as blue bird,
navy, pansy, rose,

and black. QC ?
DC

Black fine pure silk face,
soft finish. rfQ g yd.

AH Silk in a large line of
of and black.

t0 yd

36- - te in a line of all silk
witn DacK, in street and

d0 nr and yd.

of and
real filet and Irish lace PO nrat JJ

the kind that give most
new rfe APat
in crepe, crepe de

in the new weaves
also

,0

box ioem crepe hand
many te r

Jt , i ..,

St
Baltimore

17 W. St.

I ' -- '

Bres,
Stores

Bosten
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Cleveland

season fellows another
does gradual transformation

styles line with change
mode the bringing forth each

season fabrics shades
and designs, reviving these

seasons past.

There wealth Silks
including weave3

Brocade Velvet Georgette
Voile; Brocades Metal
Velvet; distinctive
Matelasse, Brocade Crepe, Brocade
Canten Crepes, plain Crepe Metal
Cleths, Printed Persian Crepes,
Velveteens, Duvetyne Chiffen
Velvets.

Plain and Satin Canten Crepes
Autumn's Favorite Silk for Distinctive Frocks

THRESHER'S, usually

rCPtnPmhPT LOWER PRICE procured
LV&lll&lllU&l Samples pleasure.

Special Opening

3))d
Special

Special

$2.95 $5.95

Silk Knickers

Silk Petticoats

2.55 te '3.95

Third Floer

Velvets and Corduroys
36-Inc- h Wide Wale Corduroys, splendid

boudoir shades fellows,
myrtle, brown, white, Copen,

matelet, scarlet, begonia
Opening Special
40-Inc- h Chiffen Velvet,

chiffon Opening Special

40-In- ch Chiffen Velvet,
colors, plenty browntt $4.95 $5.95

38-In- ch Duvetyne, colors,
eveningcnarmeuse

shades. Opening
Special QL.VD 3)0.515

Waists
Hand-mad- e Waists, voile, batiste dimitv

models.
Opening Special 0,UO
Pongee Waists, imported
satisfactory wear; tailored models.
Opening Special JZ."J)
Beautiful Blouses, geortte
chine, pussy willow, season's
dressy models, geed tailored styles'
Pr,cesr"m-"$2.9- 5

$25.00

Kimonos
Kimonos,

models, beautiful
styles. Priced from... pJ(!lD

JZTZLZtt'irSSZ'

Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut

Stere:
Lexington

10

eiepnene
Walnut 203S

2036

ClpVelnnJ Ci.
1148 Euclid Ave.

$??, mm$mmw

embroidered

$7.95
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